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SYNOPSIS 
The rap~d lndustr~allzat~on coupled w~th continuous growth In the human populat~on has resulted In 
Increased per caplta consumption of both ferrous and n0n-ferrous metals Thls has lnev~tably led to the generation 
of huge quantltles of pollutants encompassing gaseous emlsslons, liquid effluenrs and sol~d wastes Non-ferrous 
metallurg~cal ~ndustr~es form a w~de range of lndustr~es and processes, from prlmary metal producing to metal 
fin~shlng and platlng Electroplat~ng, galvanlztng and metal fin~shlng operations. electronic clrcult product~on, 
base metal extraction processes to name a few ~ndustr~es, produce large quantittes of wastewaters contalnlng 
metals Non-ferrous metals are also tox~c to I~vlng organisms, particularly at h~gher concentrations It thus 
becomes lmperatlve to develop sustainable technolog~es that not only prov~de better quality products w~th  
mlnlmum cost, but also ensure reduced emlsslons w~th mlnlmal or no waste streams 
Although the removal of toxlc metals from ~ndustr~ai wastewaters has been pract~sed for several decades, 
the cost-effect~veness of the commonly used treatment technolog~es such as ox~dat~on-reduct~on, filtrat~on, 
electrochem~cal treatment, evaporation,  on-exchange and reverse osmosls processes 1s l~m~ted H~gh reagent 
requlrement and unpredictable metal removal are disadvantages of these methods Further, strong and 
contamlnatlng reagents are used for desorpt~on, rcsultlng In toxlc sludge and secondary envlronmental pollut~on 
B~oremed~at~on, whlch lnvolves the use of m~crobes to detox~fy and degrade envlronmental contamlnants, ha. 
recelved increasing attention to clean up a polluted envlronment B~oremed~at~on offers several advantages over 
the convent~onal chem~cal and physlcal treatment technolog~es, espec~ally for d~luted and w~dely spread 
contamlnants w~th  the most attractwe advantage of t h ~ s  technology, belng ~n-srru treatment The recent advances 
In molecular mlcrobtal ecology have prov~ded a further Impetus to env~ronmental b~otechnolog~cal pproaches 
Bacterial sulfate reduct~on uslng anaerobic bactena has been successfully appl~ed to remove heavy metals 
and sulfate from a c ~ d ~ c  wastewaters The major appllcatlon of sulfate reduclng bacterla (SRB) to wastewater 
treatment IS based on their ablllty to reduce sulfate to sulfide, whlch then reacts w~th  most metals to form 
insoluble sulfides Potent~al advantage of metal sulfide prec~pltatlon Includes product~on of lower sludge volume 
and lower solublllty products, as compared to hydrox~de preclpltatlon 
In the present Investlgatlon, w~th the above objectives In mlnd, a typ~cal sulfate reduclng bacterium, 
namely Desu@fomaculwn nrgnficans, has been chosen for the b~oremed~at~on of synthet~c solut~ons of zinc and 
cadmlum sulfates In the first part of the study, the growth of Desulfotomaculum nlgrlficans has been camed out 
In the standard Mod~fied Baar's medlum (MB med~um) devoid of Iron as well as In the presence of Iron, zlnc and 
cadmium, elther ~nd~v~dually or In the~r b~nary and ternary comblnat~ons Further, the adaptat~on of the 
mlcroorganlsm to zinc and cadmlum has been assessed by repeated subcultur~ng To galn a better understanding 
of the b~oremoval mechan~sms, the poss~b~llty of b~osorpt~on of zinc and cadmlum by the bacter~al cells has been 
ascertained The proteln content of the metabol~te samples obtalned by the growth of Desuifitomaculwn 
nzgrficans In MB med~um w~th  and w~thout the chosen metal Ions, has been est~mated Bacter~al attachment 
stud~es on h~gh punty zlnc and cadmlum sulfides have also been carr~ed out 
In the next part of the Investlgatlon, detalled characterizat~on stud~es have been carned out on the 
chemically and b~olog~cally synthesized zlnc and cadmlum sulfides with respect to chem~cal composltlon by 
EDAX and wet chem~cal methods, part~cle size d~st r~but~on and surface charge character~st~cs The X-ray 
d~ffractograms of the d~fferent sulfides have been recorded The changes In the cell surface charge charactenstlcs 
have also been determined by electrok~net~c measurements The d~fferences In the bactenal cell proteln, 
consequent to lnteractlon w~th Iron, cadmlum and zlnc have been evaluated by SDS-PAGE 
The results of the present study h~ghl~ght t at Desulforomacuiwn nigrlficans could be successfully grown 
In the presence of 10-200 mg/l of zlnc and 10 mg/l of cadmlum About 85% reduct~on of Iron and 65% reduct~on 
of sulfate could be ach~eved in a per~od of about 9 days and 11 days respectively dur~ng rowth ~n MB med~um 
The bioremoval of zlnc was found to decrease from 100% for 12 mgll to about 70% In the presence of 100-200 
mg/l ~ n ~ t ~ a l  concentration of zlnc The b~oremoval effic~ency of cadm~um was found to be lower compared to that 
for zlnc and 45 days were requlred for complete b~oremoval of 10 mgil of cadmium due to its tox~clty The 
growth krnetlcs of Desuljotomaculum nigrlficans In the presence of cadmlum could be Improved by the 
adaptat~on process The b~oremoval of zlnc, cadm~um and Iron when they were present In b~nary and ternary 
systems could also be successfully ach~eved Further, ~t was observed that the klnetlcs of cadm~um b~oremoval 
was h~gher when ~t was present In blnaly and ternary comb~nat~ons, v~s-i-VIS when present alone A notable 
feature of the preclpltatlon lonet~cs of zinc, cadm~um and lron when present In m~xed systems was the adherence 
to the solub~l~ty product prlnc~ple namely, cadm~um was precip~tated first followed by zlnc and Iron, In that order. 
The amount of prote~n present In the metabol~te obta~ned by growth In MB med~um devo~d of Iron was the highest 
followed by those for the metabol~te In the zlnc, lron or cadmlum systems, In the c~ted order However, the total 
cell proteln profile by SDS paglng techn~que ~nd~cated that the cells grown In the presence of zlnc had more 
proterns compared to those grown In cadmlum or MB med~um devo~d of Iron B~oremed~at~on studies camed out 
using a spec~ally des~gned set-up, fac~l~tatlng the transfer of b~ogen~cally produced hydrogen sulfide gas to a 
separate preclpttatlon assembly, confirmed that zlnc and cadm~um could be successfully precipitated from their 
correspond~ng sulfate solutions, varylng In concentrations from 10-20.000 mgll Bacterial attachment studles 
revealed a hlgher adsorpt~on density of the cells for cadm~um sulfide compared to that for zlnc sulfide 
EDAX and X-ray diffract~on stud~es confirmed that the chemlcal compositions of the chemlcally 
syntheslzed cadm~um and zlnc sulfides and those prec~pltated uslng bacterially produced hydrogen sulfide gas 
were In close agreement w~th  those of h~gh  purlty sulfide samples, and corresponded to greenockrte and wurtnte 
respectlvely The lsoelectr~c polnts of h~gh  purlty zlnc sulfide and that of chemlcally syntheslzed, b~ogenlcally 
produced and zlnc sulfide prec~pltated uslng bacterially produced hydrogen sultide gas (BPH-ZnS) were located 
at pH 3, 7 8, 2 8 and 8 respect~vely The ~soelectnc polnts of h~gh  purlty cadm~urn sulfide and that of chem~cally 
syntheslzed, blogenlcally produced and cadm~um sulfide prec~p~tated uslng bacter~ally produced hydrogen sulfide 
gas (BPH-CdS) were located at pH 3 3, 4, <2 and 3 4 respect~vely The lsoelectrlc polnts of the 
Desulfotomaculum nrgrljicans cells grown In MB medlum devo~d of Iron and In the presence of zlnc, cadmlum or 
Iron were located at pH 4, 3 7, 3 and 3 respectlvely The lsoelectrlc polnt of the cells grown In MB medlum 
devo~d of won rerna~ned unaltered at pH 4, even after lnteractlon w~th  10 'M Iron, zlnc or cadmtum ~ o n s  Scanning 
electron mlcroscoplc stud~es revealed that the cells grown In the presence of cadmlum became elongated, 
presumably due to IS toxlc~ty The major mechan~sm of b~oremoval could be delineated as prec~pitat~on of the 
correspond~ng sulfate by the bacter~ally produced hydrogen sulfide. wlth b~osorptlon contr~but~ng only to a 
rnlnlmal extent 
